Location and Number of Nutrient Foramina in Human Long Bones of a Sri
Lankan sample
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length). In the upper limb, foramina
were located on the diaphysis with
foraminal index ranging from 5.2 73.84% of the overall length of the
humerus, 11.11-55.16% for the radius
and 9.34-73.64% for the ulna. In the
lower limb foramina were located on
the diaphysis 3.97-89.74% of the
overall length of the femur, 11.7672.17% for the tibia and 23.42-56.76%
for the ﬁbula. In addition, the number
and the distribution of the foramina in
relation to speciﬁc regions/surfaces of
the diaphysis were identiﬁed. This
study provides additional and important
information on the location and number
of nutrient foramina in the long bones
of the upper and lower limbs in a Sri
Lankan sample. The knowledge of
these variations is important during
surgical procedures in order to preserve
nutrient arteries.

Nutrient foramen is an opening in the
shaft of the bone from which nutrient
arteries enter the medullary cavity
providing the main blood supply for
long bones. Although foramina in long
bones are located away from the
growing end, the topographical
anatomy may vary and can even alter
during growth. The objective of the
present study was to determine the
location and the number of the nutrient
foramina in long bones of a Sri Lankan
population. In this study 253 adult
human long bones of the upper (43
humeri, 43 radii, 48 ulnae) and lower
(52 femora, 49 tibiae, 38 ﬁbulae) limbs
were used. For each bone the foraminal
index indicating the location of the
nutrient foramen in relation to its
proximal end was calculated
(Foraminal index=Distance of the
foramen from the proximal end/Total
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